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%cottteb jfaiùp anb 1Rarne of !ýbarp.
here are in Amnerica three famnilies

bearing the name Sharp- onie of
Scottish and one of Englishi origin,
wh1ile thiere is a third to which we
may gciv-- no consid.2ration hiere,

IL I it being of direct Germian de-
scent, originally "Sharpenstein" now shortened
to "Shiarp." The English and Scottishi familles are
probably verv distantly related, and it is interesting
to note that -the perhiaps most distinguishied miemibe
of the Scottishi famrily, James Slharp, wvas Archbishop
of St. Andrews, hence 'Primate of Scotland, while
at nearly the sanie time a miiember of the English
family, Jolin Sharp, wvas Archibishiop of York anid
Primate of E ngland.

As to the origin of the naine, authoritics appear
to dîffer. Suehi dictionaries of ]3ritisli family naines
a', Ferguson's "The 'reutonie Name SysLemi" regard
the naine as beingo one of a class descriptive of per-
sonal chacacteristics. "Shiarp," says Fergison, "is
fromi the Anglo-Sa-xôn, Scearp; Old Highi Germati,
Scarf; Modemn Gerinan, Scharf,-sharp, quick, acute;
simple forms: Englishi, Sharp, Sharpcy, Sharpus,
Scarfe, Sehiarb; German, Seharpif, Scliarf; diminu-
tive, Shiarpley. "

Sir George Mackenzie, on the other ian lu is
"(Science of Heraldrv," states that the word "fesse"
in Heraldry, from, flc Latin "fascia," a scarf. repre-
sents the scarf of a warrior "en escharp," and "frorn
bearing 'argent a fesse azure' the first of the Shiarps,
wlio camne from France with KiGng David, wvas called
Monsieur de lEscharp, and by corruption, Shiarp."
Elsewhiere the saine author mientions a William
E--sclharp, wlio came early from Normiandy.
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This King David (evidently David Il of Scotland,
son of the Bruce, and whose minority xvas spent iu
France), camne to Scotland before the year 1346, in
whicli year invading England lie wvas defeated at
Nevil's Cr3ss. But whether the "'first of the Sharps"
came to Scotland with this David, or whether the
family hiad become establislîed th-lere from a much
earlier date, it is certain that in the eariest public
records of Scotland ve find:

1433, Robert Sharp, a notary public.
1454, Alexander Sharp, of Stratliay, County Perth.
1535, Williamn Sharp, preceptor of Traileou.

The Sharps dwelt in the Lowlands of Scotland
and in common wîth other Lowlanders differed fromn
the Highulanxd Clans, wliich were of Celtic stock and
akin to the old Irisli. Their peculiar language closely
resembled the English, but lias by some authorities
been regarded as dialeet of Scandinavian. No doubt
in blood they bore relationship to the Anglo-Saxon
of E ngland, especially the dwellers in the towns,
while tlie peasantry preserved traits more essentially
Scottish. Unlike that of the Higliland Clans wvas
the social organization of the Lowlandeis; they had
no hereditary chief tains, iior seemn to have liad
so mnuch of that pride of family wvhich not only ac-
knowledged relationship, but bound closely together
those of tlîe rcmiotest degrees of kinship. As early
as the year 449, t.he Sax.,onis hiad settled the Low-
lands, one of their leaders, Edwin, founding Edin-
burgh - liaîf a century prior to the entry into
Scotland of the Scots from Ireland; but being withiout
thîe traditional history sucîx as the Clans possess,
Lowland families appear to, be of less ancient origin;
and as is also the case in E ngland, family history in
the greater nuxnber of instances may only be traced
back with, cer-tainty to, that date wlien the k.,eepiugZ
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of ac.lrecords becanie general, naniely, about
the year 1550.

During tbe IStli and l6th et'ris the practice
of lierkildry and the use of " coats of amis " reachied
a stage whiere no person of pretension wvas without
a coat of arrns inlierited, adopted, or granted, and
the nmost fanciful and unprovable dlaims to ancient
ancestrv w'ere unblushingly put forward andi reccived
"gofficiai" sanction. no important family in Great
Britain heing 'in exception. Thus, the -,rigin of
the Sharp famnily of Scotland, as described in "Science
of I-Ieraldry," inay be wholly historical, or it may
be fictitious. Wliichevcr it be, it is certain that
the arins v iiich "Monsieur de Escharp" or Sharp
bore - a bine fesse, or horizontal band across the
middlle thîrd of a silver shield-are, witli some addli-
tions, the sanie as the earliest Sharp arms of wvhîcl
there is an absolutely authentie account. In the
manuscript collection of tie Earl of Crawvford, there
is a colored drawing of an ancient arms attributcd to
"Sharp of-"; i t is re-produced iii fac similc
in "Scottisx Aris, " Stoddart, l8S8I, vol. i., p). 105
(Boston Public Library). Here is the "arg-ent a
fesse azure with ani addition of "two crosses cross-
let in chief sable and a mul!et iii base gules. " The
mullet, or star-shaped figure, represented the rowel of
a spur, and was conimonly vsed in lheraldry as a
mark of " cadency "or descent. The other emiblenîs,
the crosses crossiet fltcheé, would be in the nature
of additions made to give the shield a personal
distinction, the crosses have ecclesiastical ineaning,
wvhile "lthe fitcheé, sharp' base would seeîn to be one
of those punning allusions frequently met wvith. ini
heraldry. Nothing of the history of the owner of the
arîns is given. The armns themselves, however, are
the basis of ail the coats of arms, somne nine in
number, borne by Scottish families that are registered
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at the College of armns and recorded in various works
on lieraldry.

Slîarps are ientioned in "Charters and other
Documents relating to the City of Glasgow, (Scot-
tislh Burgl,,i Soc. pub.), arnoxîg themn being:

David Shiarpe, 1614; called aiso David Sherp, rector of Kili-
bride, 1630; also 'Maister David Scharp, chanter of Glasgow,
1633; also David Sharp, preccutor of lthe Ccoilege of Glasgow,
1628Q-ail evidently the sanie person.

Jaines Schiarpe, regent of Che Coilege of Glasgow, 1615.
'Thomas Shiarp, airch-dezacon of Glasgow, 162S.
Patrik, Shiarpe, principa-l of Ginisgonw University, 151,2-1615.

"3laister Patrik Schiarpc, Principail of the Coliege, is inaid
burges and fric nian (if thec hurci anîd cite of Glasgw, andi
lies geven lus avîh of fidite as offerit. Anti ais Andro Sehiarpe,
merchanti, his sLconld soune. "

Pertlslîirt, appe.ars ý,o have been thec homne of a
coisidcerable numiber of the fainilv froi an early
date. The record of the Coinmiss-ariat of Edinburghl
Register of Pfsaet.lartI. 1. l514-160W) men-
tionis Nwills of:

Antirt Schiarp u'r Sclinirjie; -ilso Daviud, and i enrv.
'Micliael Shiarpie; aiso Williami.
Richiard Schiairpe.

At ]idiburgh Ii vi.d ijuat humble Pal rik, of whoni
the BurgIî records recite that on 1.ec. :3.1, X it w<as
decrceed Liv the Council:

-Siclic, ai the requcist of Maistcr jitunie I'restotinnl, coin-
inissar, aint inrc.spect çof the guidibhv.r bruit t, and fayîmmc
o!f the hionest comnversation (-f patrik sliarlp, sulîntyîne sertuand
to niaister Alex<ander Mawelhauc, andi iht lie is an awid scruand
ini ibis; burgli, adm itsiiures gevis it liiithe dewty liairof,
andi ordanis, lus naie la he insert ii time go1ii hik. "

1ltre also, at the sane date, rose to pronxinemice
thiat Jomm Sharp, King',s Advocate andAseor
who foumnded the fortunes of what Stoddart (Scottish
Armms, ]SN<1.) calis "Utie chief fainily of the niaine,"
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and bas been elsewhere spoken of as one of the inost
respectable in the landed gentry of Great Britaini--
Shiairp of Houstoun, whIose marriages are of frequent
mention in Douglas' Peerage and I3aronage of Scot-
land.

Between 1552 and ]589, Mr. Sliarp is înentionied
iii the Couincil Records eighiteen imies, Iiis nine
being variously set dowvn as: (Maister> jhonne Scherp,
jhonne Shairpe, Jhonne Scliairpe,jhonn Schiairp, jiioi
Shierpe. Jhionni Shierp, Johîîî Schierp -g-raplîlically illùs-
trating th-le liberties taken in the spelling of ail w'ords
before spclling becamne standardized. "li old charters,"
savs B3urke, (Landed Genitrv. 1904), the naie is
variously spelt, Schiarp, Scliarpe, etc., aud îlot without
the ' c' until the eigIliteenthi century. 'Mr. Sharp was
ail emiinent lawyer, sat in Parliamient and w~as
knighited. About 1650 Sir Jolin acquired the lands
of Ballindochi, Cragie, in Couuity Forfar. He ilarried
twice aîîd by first iinarriagu had Jolin of H-oustouni,
and evidently a dauigliter Isobel wlio married Robert
Dunibar of Burgie, and 13y second mnarriage liad '.\r.
Alexander of Milton of Cragiv, %vlo died witlioit
issue, and Sir Williami of BalIlindochi. 'fwlic eir of
Houstouni, Major Williaîîî, sat iii Parliamient in 167,5;
his foiirth son, Colonel Williaml of Blanîco. had a soni
Sir Thuomas. -who succceded to Houstouni. Sir Thomas
liad two, sons, Sir Thomnas and Sir Walter, the former
of whiouî succeedcd to Houstoun and miarried ai daughl-
ter of Walter Scott of Hardeîî. and grand-daughitcr
of the Earl of Kellie, leaving amiong othiers, Thomias,
of H-oustoun, born 1751, wlio wvas succeeded by blis
soli, -Mjor Normian, whio wvas succeeded bv bis
soni Colonel Thomas, ,xlio wvas succecded bv bis
ilephiew Jolh Canipbell Shairp, Es-:q. (aliso grandson
of thxe fifti 'Marquess of Quecnsbury), who is the
present represcntative of the failv of 'ISha-irp of
Hioustouni."-
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Distantly related to "Shairp of Haustoul," Y y as
James Sharp, Archibisliop of St. Andrews, who by
turning to the Establislied Chiurchi inctirrcd the liatred
of the Covenanters and -vas miurdered by themn on
Ma gus-muir in May, 1679; an accounit of w'hom is
found at saine lcngrth in cyclopedias. Thoinas Steplicus,
compiler of the "Life and Trimes of Archibishop
Sharp, " says af his au-cestry:

"David Sharp, -%as a nativec of Pcrtlîsire, and lîaving been
bcqueatlied a smnall suîîî of n-oney by liis filier, settlcd iii the
city of Aberdeen, wlicrc lic cntcred into business as a niiercluant,
and acquired couisiderable propcrty. He inarricd ïMagdalen
11{aUibîirton, dauglîter of -%r. Halliburton, of Pif ctr, ii fthe
Cointy of Angers, by %vloin lie lîad one son, xiaiîîed Williamn,
to ivliorn lie gave a liberal eduicatioxi. Williain Sharp, bcing
a manx of good abilities, wvas early patroiîizcd by tic Nlarqtiess
of Huuiiitley and other Noblcuxîcu i the couinties of Aberdeen
and flanif. Tuie Eari of Finlater, in partictilar, licld liiiii in
sucli liglî estimiation tluat lie cntrusted tic wliole of lus aflairs;
to lus care. M"illiaxii Sharp ,uîarrjed Isobel Leslcy, daugliter
of Mr. Lcsley o! Kcuîinvy, l i the County of Blanff, and sooxu
nfter was aj)pointed shceriff's clerk of ]3aniif-sliirc. He -.esicd
iii ]3aiI CasuJc, whcere 'Mr. Janies Sharp was borni on tic 4th
o! May, 1618.

Arclubishop Sharp had two brathers, Sir WVilliamn
of Staruilill, Keeper ai the Signet. - ashi-K-ecper ta
his Majesty. etc., and Robert, Shcriff's Clerk af Baufi.-
sbire, bath of whin died %%itliout inaie issue. Hec
inarricd Helen Maucief anud lîad (accarding ta
Stephiens wh'li menxtionis but onc sou), Sir Williami,
af Scots Craig, 'w'lu wvas created barouet iu ]1682.
inarried M-argaret. dauglitcr of Sir Chuarles Erskiue 7of Canmba, and was apparently succecdcd in thc titie
by a Sir James Sharp, bariet, Nv'ho <lied iu 173S,
aumd wha (if ZiMutsgravc's Obituaries be correct) was
a "son af the Archibisliap af St. Aiidrcwvs." Accord-
iug ta Stephens, "the third andi last baranet" was
Sir James "ai StrathIley," wlua died ,%'itliout niaie
issue. A "Sir James Sharp. af Stoumyhill, baronet,"
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married, after 1707, Lady Mary, widow of Gideoil
Scott of Harden, and daughiter of jolxi Druinmond,

Earl of Melfort, and grand-daughiter of the Third
ISari of Perth (sec Douglas' Baronage of Scotland), and

a "Sir James Sharp, of Scots-Craig, baronet, " niarricd

Sophia, daughiter of Sir Charles Erskine, third son

of Alexander \Tiscount Fentoun. The records are
not ckear, but if correct, the last naincd wvas the

second baronet, and the former -%vas the thiird and Iast
baronet, elsewhere called "of Strathley. "

The historian of Shairp of Houstoun iii Burke's

Landed Gentry.. states it to be uncertain that these
chief families of Sharp in Scotland were related.
But that relationship %vas forinerly bclieved, or

clainied, is showxx by the fact that the then Sharp
of .1-loustoun (Major Williami Scharp) bore a inourn-

ing standard at Uie funeral of the murdered arehibishop,
a custoin usual oilly witli relatives. And as further
indicating soine degree of kinship, Uic arnus of tlke
two fainilies carry the saine <'ordiniaries" or devices,
suitable changes or <'differenices" having been of
course mnade iii each case, thus:

Amiis of Janies Sharp before beeo:ning Arelibisliop: Argent,
" fesse azure betw.ecn twvo crosscs crossiet fitchcc in cliief, and
" iiiîllet iu base, sable.

Amnis of Major Williaii Sharp), of I{oiustoun-incluidinig an
"8augmentation" registercd iu 167S: Argent, on a fesse b)etw.vcii
two crosses crossiet fitélie iii chiie! sble, andi a dcxter band
grasping a sworcl iu pale in base piles, tlirc inullets of the
field.

Major Williami, of 1-oustoun, registered anus at

the College of Arnus ii ]1672, but it is clearly evideît,
tlîat lie siîuply placed on record anus long iu use.
'fli 1672 anus «arc w~ithout the hiand and sword in
pale (upriglit) w'hichli e added iii 167S for sorte ulow

unknown reason. "A dexter haud holding a dagger
ereet" was the anus o! Isobel Sharp), daugliter of

Sir Jolin of Houstoun, and bial! sister o! Major Willianm,
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as sliown on a tablet dated 1681, amorlg the old
records of the Dunbars.

It will be noted that the arms of james (Arcli-
bishop) Sharp differ from the armis shown in the
miiuscript of the I--arl of Crawford, iii the mullet
beiing sable instead of gules. Burke's "General
Armoury " states tlîat Dr. James's brother, Sir Williami
of Stonvhili, bore his ams witlî the mullet sable,
differencing by means of a bordure gules ; but in " Scot-
tisli Armis " it is stated tlîat Sir William registered
an amnis Iiaving 'Uic mullet gules. It is curjous to
note tliat this Sir Williami carried as his crest
" £a phieon proper. " The plieon, or broad arrow hiead
wvas the main charge on the shlidd, of the Sliarps of
Yorkshire (Eng]çraiid), and is also evir;ently a purnng
allusion to the f amih' namie.

As to tie proper modemn spelling of the iine,
there appears to be 110 doubt ini the niinds of manyv
persons. From the tinie of Archibishop) james Slîarr,
and at the present tiie, the accepted spelling is,
Nvithout a finai "e" in ail Scottisli fanîilies. Inidced-
in histories geuîerally, that of the fanilx of the Archi-
bishop, of York iii England is also speit without the
final «"e." But because sonie Englishi Shiamps of higli
social position hiave chosen to retaixi, or rcturui to,
one of the ancient spellings, theme lias arisen iii the
countr-v and in England a notion tluat "Sharpe"
is more amistocratic aîîd respectable than "Shiaxp."
This is not the ca-se, aîid the use of a final "'e" in
this aîîd otlier fainily naines, unless derived tmuly
throughi inheritance, ouîly savors of affectation.

THE SHARP FA'MILY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

For more tluan one huîidred years the Scottisli
fainily of Sharp lias beeuî located at Woodstock,
Carleton Couinty, Nev Innsik. l that period
fmom one inidividual of Uic nanie it lias grown into
a considerable fanîily woeniembers are now scat-
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tered in widely separated parts of Canada and the
United States. It lias been a family of importance
and promninence suflicient to inent the titie here
given, aithougli there are some other fanilies of
different origin ivho speli the ziane w'ith a final "e."

In 1880, Mr. Wiîn. C. Shiarpe, of Seymiour, Ct.,
wvho lias doue much to collect and publish Utie histories
of Amierican Slharpes and Sliarps, wvas supplied for
publication in '<Slanpe Genealogy and Miscellany"
,with a very brief and fnagmentary account of the
present family. That work is nowv out of pnint. Thei
present wniten sonic yeans ago wvhile engaged in col-
lecting- facts concerning the life and w'ork of the
late Francis P. Sharp, Esq., the celebnated orchandist
and fruit culturist, wvas led by a natural interest
to try to prepane a more complete account of the
original Sharp anceston and bis descendants. Mr.
Sharp hinascîf supplied valuable information and
so did others of the olden living generation, cspecially
M-rs. Rebecca Price, of 1-lillsbono, Oregon, whio hiad
iii lier possession old letters besides a rceat fund of
traditionarv inatter. Files of old newspapers, local
churchi and counity records, and the publislied ne-
searches of Rev. WV. O. Ray;nond and others, suipplied
mnatter of value. Lettens writtcn to various branches
of thc familv discovered a h vely intercst in nmost
cases. but a feiv whose record ouglit to be more coin-
plete did îîot show sufficient intercst even to acknow-
ledge repeated inquiries.

The founider of Uic faxnily iii Ancrica was Alex-
anden Sharp, but oun present record w'il begin mith
his fathen,

1. J.AMEins SHARýjP (1), a dweller ini Ediziurgx,
Scotland. Nothing further is known of bis station
or circunistances exccpt what is contained in frag-
ixients of twvo letters in possession of IMrs. Rebecca
(Sharp) Price, of I-Iillsboro, Ore., fnom a daugliten,
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Mary, to hier brother Alexander, undated, but prior
to the year 1795. No otiier near relatives tlîan flie
fatiier and inotiier are referred to, except a "cousin."'
Children, therefore, so far as knowvn:

2 Alexanider b ......
Mary

2. ALEXANDER SHARP (2), James (1),-Of the
early Iife of "Captain" Sharp (as lie lias been called)
but littie is known. There are no facts at hand for
deternîining, even approximiately, the year of bis
birtlî, nor is it known how old lie wvas at lus deatli,
wvhicli occurred iii 179-5. Accordîng to bis grand-
daughiter, Mrs. Rebecca Price, of Hillsboro, Oreg,-,O
who recounts what she liad heard frorn her parents,
lie wvas iii his early ycars apprenticed 'to a dyer in
E dinburgli to learn the trade. At the agte of seventeen,
and nearly at the end of his apprenticeship lie was
sittixîg ini a coffee buse, wlî,en a "p ress-grang" en-
tercd and lie wvas forced inito the navy, wvlere lie served
tluree or four years, and tiien obtaincd luis release.
In about a year after this, at a place believed to be
Liverpool, lie "ývas again taken by a 'press-graiîg'
and forced ixuto tue am.

As wc kniow, during practically tlue w'hole of the
eighiteentlî century %ngland was engaged iii wars
on land and sea. It was tue century whien slie was
muakixîg for lierself tlîe proud titie «"Mýistress of the
Seas," and the demand for ruen for the uuav'v, was
constant auud great. Soniîe idea of this miay be liad
wlien we learn tluat fronu the Peace of Utreclht (1713),
wlîeiî she lîad 40,000 nuen aboard lier sluips, lier naval
force, rose to 70,000 nuen during the Se Yn ears
War (1757-1763), and to 70.000 men during the
Arrierican Revolution. To incet'the great losses and to
fill the increasing estoblishiment called for a free use of
tlîat forni of conscription known as <'prL.,.sing." The
ci press-graTg, " in charge of au officer, went about in the
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seaports, takzing desirable men by force. As a rule
onily mien who had previous sea experience wvere
thus taken, the great nierchant marine %vlîich Eligland
had supplying the bulk of "able seamen" for the
navy. Volunteers, if of suitable quality, were also
taken, .%'letlier they ivere seamien or not, but the
recruiting of landsiien, suecb as our subject evidentiy
wvas, wvas flot iiuch in favor. Forcible "pressing" wvas
sanctioned by Act of Parliamnent, and being supposed
to affect oiy seanien, the mass of the people thoughit
it quite a proper Nvay of raising men to fighlt for thein.
But the tinmes were rotigli, and we may be sure that
if a ]ikely subjcct, in the forni of a young, man of good
physical appearance, were found in a public resort,
like a coffee-house, freciuented by seanien the
g'pesgn,"wr o ýay vrpriua hteprs Zgag weefo -~vv vrpriua htethe candidate %vas an actual scaman or not. The
terni "'pressing(, " as cornnioniy used, ineant offly a
forcible rccruiting for the navy, s0 tlîat our record
of Alexander Siiarp's second irnpressrnent "intoi
the arniy" probably ineans soine proceeding siinilar
to "pressiing" iii s0 far as it wvas not a voluntary
onie. Ail tliis inst have iappened before the Anieri-
cal] Revoluition, for at the outbreak tif luostilities
in that w'ar, 'Mr. Sharp xvas in Canada, and it is prob-
able tlîat lie lîad corne as an enlisted soldier in sone
reginent sent ont for garrison duty, uniess we are
to assume, wlIîat is un'tikely, tlîat lie wvas iii somne
rcginient wich participated in the French 'War
whichi closed, as far as Canada is conccrned, wvith
the Lai] of .Quebec iii 1759. We have no knowledge
w'iîat reginient this ,vas, but timere is a sort of traditioni
(on authority of Rev. W. 0. Raymond), that Mr.
Sharp serv ed iii one of the reginients "loy ai through-
the XVar of the Revolution.," It is probable tluat
lie did serve in somne loyal reginient, of which there
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were a number raised in the old thirteen colonies
and several in Canada. But that lie served through-
out the war does flot agree with several quite definite
traditions, to the effeF-ct that lie xvas severely
wounded, and received his diseharge on that account,
in an engagement betwvcen the l3ritishi and the
"rebels" whichi occurred in Canada, the saici en-
gagement being one in which the British were attacked
in fortifications by thc Aniericans withi canion, and
the attackers were beaten off. Now, the only en-
gagement of which histories nmake mention as occur-
ring in Canada in whlîi the attackcers used canion,
and were beaten off, wvas the siege of Quebec by the
Americans under Montgonmery and Arnold in 1775
and 1776. Froni early in Deceniber until Mýay the
Amiericans plied their artillery upon the town 's de-
fences, which iii addition to works built by the Frencli
consisted of hiastily construcLed block-houses and
barricades of "spar-timber" and hiouses loop-lîoled
for miusketry fire. In IMay, upon the opening- of the
St. Lawrence river and arrivai of the strong- lritishi
flcet of reinforcement, the besiegers drew off, aftcr
inflicting surprisingly littie danmage, the only assault
being on the memorable niorning of Decexnber :3lst,
w'hen the ill-fated iM-ontgromery led one storining
party upon the "gangard" of Pres-de-ville, while
Arnold' simultaneously storm-ed the barricades of
Sault au Matelot. Mr. H-ugli Finley, a lieutenant
in Fraser's 7Sthi Regiment of Hi.glanqders, kept a
minute diary of the siege, (Collections of the Literary
and H-istorical Socicty of Quebec) recording the
effect of every shiot sent by the Americans inito the
town, and whulc- we are informed by WVilliam Wood
(The Figlit for Canada) that the documents printed by
the Society relating to Quebec are not actually ver-
batimi (althougli they appear to be), -we are compelled
to, admit that this very detailed accourit of Mr. Finley
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mentions no incident agreeing wvitli our account of
the wvounding of iMr. Sharp, the nearest approach
being Arnold's assault at the barricades, for even here,
altliough the Americans draggred cannon with them
there is nothing the writer bias discovered anywhere
to indicate that they xvere able to use thern against
the defences. Our account, as quoted by Mr. Ray
niond in bis history of XVoodstock, printed in july
1, 1896, issue of the Dispatcbl ncwspaper, is as followvs:

"On a ccrtain occasion sonic of the Britishi 'ere defending
a blockhiouse, wlicn a round shot craslied thiroughl the tinibers
and Alexander Sharp was struck in the abdomen by a 11)ying
splijter tuit ncarly discmnbowclled the poor fellow. Girding
hiniseif with hiis haiidkerchief the bcst lie could lie stood at
his post using luis îuiusket, until the enenxy was beaten off. A
surgeon was suîinîioned and -w'as obligcd to take twenty-four
stitchies iii closhnii Up the wotiiid."

The loyal reginients raised iii Canada wvere the
Nova Scotia Xolunteers and M'-cLean's Royal High-
land Ernigrauts, the latter liavingr been raised cbiefly
fromn the disbaiided Fraser's 78tlh H-iglianders. Thei
Eig(rants, were officially the SUtb Regimient, and a
body of thern liad rusbied, with otlier troops, to the
upper St. Lawrwice to meet the Amnericaus advancing
by way of Lakze Chamiplain, but after thc fail of St.
_Jolhn's and Chambîce w'ere forced Lo retreat uapon
Qut:bec, wbiere under the commiiande-r, Lt.-Col. MeLean,
sonie 200 of tbemn formed the neticleus of the garrison,
ivbicb included also soine Royal Fusileers (Lue '«Camer-
onian Regimient"), some Royal Artillery, Frenclb
Militia, British Militia (irregulars), some sailors
and marines froni the aried vessel '<FeIt," the sloop-
of-war "Hunter, and the frigate "Lizard," (lately
arrived froin Eniglaid)-in ail about 1500 nien to
Dpose the 1000 Americans under Montgomery and
Arnold. Carleton, liastening from 'Montreal, took
coniniand.
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It is flot known why Mr. Sharp lias been called
"iCap)tain." Mrs. Price speaks of him as "Captain."
MUr. Hugli Baker, a son of Mr. Sliarp's widow, wvrote
in 1886 to lus son, "My mother wvas first married to
Alexander Sharp, an officer in the British Army,
discharged on account of being wounded." Lt may
be that after retiring from active service lie hield a
,commission in sonie local organization, suclu as thie
militia. Tlie late M-,r. F. P. Sharp, bis grandson,
hias told the wliter, thiat tic uniform and documents
of his grandfather werc lost in a fire whichi consumned
the fornier's residence at upper Woodstock. So
the facts of Alexander Shiarp's military service must
rernain shirouded iii mystery until some local records
shall be uncovered or examination nmade in the Public
Record Office, London.

Aftcr coming to New Brunswick, says Mr. RLy-
niond, lie setthed at Hampstead, This wvas a Loyalist
grant, settled in 1783. AL the Crown Lands Offio e,
Fredericton, is the record of a Crown Grant to
Alexander Sliarpe of 200 acres, part iii Kings Co.,
an~d part in St. Johin on the south east side of
Kenlnebecasis Bay,, dated July 141, 1784, and another
grant dated Jan. 30, 1787, of 340 acres iii Kings
Co., being Lot 5 on the cast side of the St. Jolin River
ini the Pa risli of Kingston. Accordixîg to Mrs. Price,
lue taught school at Greenwich, on the "Long Rcachi,"
Queens County, and iii thic vear 1785 lic niarried,
in or near tli City of St. John, H-ester, the ehdest
chihd and daugliter of Captaini Tamerlanie Campbell.
Shie ,%'as sixteen years old at the time of lier marriage,
hence she was born about the year 1769.

Tamnerlane Canmpbell was a Britisli soldier wlio
liad served botli in the "Frenchu Var" and in the
Anierican Revolution. Th'lere is reason to believe
lie first came to Anierica iii a Highland regimnent,
of whîich a number wvere sent on servic~e to, America.
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One such regiment, Lascelles' 47th, had been part
of the first garrison at Halifax in 1749; the lst (Royal
Scots); the 4Oth; the 42nd or " Black Watch, " or
Royal Highland Regiment; Kennedy's 43rd; Webb's
4Sth; Fraser's 78th, ail came out at or soon after
the outbreak of xvar withi France (1756), and every-
where greatly distinguishied theinselves.

The " Cunnabeli Genealog," iientioning Tamer-
lane Campbell's wife, who wvas a Miss Cunnabeil,
says she married "Capýaiin Tamberlini Campbell, of
the 4Oth Regiment Black Watch. " Nowt, the famious
"'Black Watchi" wvas not the 4Oth Regiment, but was
th.- 42nd. It was, however, the great "Campbell
regiment," originally fornîed chieti-y of officers and
men of the Canmpbell Clan, and its tartan is the ancient
dark Clan Campbell plaid. But the naine Canîpbell
is a notable one in Britisi rnilitary annals, ;and there
are numnerous Canipbells in the other Highland regi-
ments. The "Black Watch " came to Amierica at
the outbreak of the French WTar, and its desperate
work at Ticonderoga adcled lustre to the repu tation
of even the Higliland regimients for impetuous courage.
The survivors of that fighlt were sent home and the
regiment returned to take part in Wolfe's attack
upon Qucbec in 1759, and again wvas sent home.
But the 4Oth Regiment wvas in garrison in different
parts of Nova Scotia at a mucli later period, hience
the numibers of the two Regirnents inay have become
mixed iii the Cunnabell record.

Mr. E noch Campbell, great grandson of T1arnerlane,
wvho still owns the original lands of bis ancest'or at
Woodstock, and lias in his possession the sword
which bis a.icestor carried, inforins the %writer that
Tainerlanie Campbell I. ý!ld at least the rank of Enisign.
The late Hugli Baker, before mentioned, writing
in 11886, merely says: "My mothcr's father was
Tamierane Campbell, an officer of the Scottish
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E--ngineers." On April 3rd, 1782, the Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia granted 8,000 acres of timber land
on the Oromocto River to William Hazen, James
Whiite, Jacob Barker and Tamberlane Campbell,"
"as disbanded Provincial officers wlio bad serveci
the King in the late Frenchx War, " (see Rev. W. O.
Raymond's History of the Saint Jolin River).

This grant on the Oroniocto River wvas adjacent
to the lands selected in 1762 by Capt. Francis Peabody
and others from Massachiusetts, chiefly people who
had served in the French War, and the first three
named gentlemen being of these Mý-augerville settiers,
it would appear as if Mr. Campbell also had been,
hence that hie came -with them from Massachusetts.
But there is rather more reason for thinking that
the "Provincial " troops were, in his case, those
raised in the early English settienients of Nova Scotia.
Tiiere wvas organizcd around Halifax a regiment,
officially known as the 60th Regimient, but better
known in history as the " Royal Fencible Amnericans, "
sometimes inerely a~ <' Royal Americans, " or " Royals. "
It consisted of three battalions, the lst hiad remained
in garrison at Halifax while the 2nd and 3rd were
withi the expedition against Louisburg ini 1758, and
in the following year a part of the Fencibles remained
in garrison at Louisburg wlhile tue remainder took
a prominent p)art in the battie on tue Plains of
Abraham.

Mr. Campbell therefore had served in the French
War: and according to his grandson, Mr. Hughi Baker,
before mentioned, "lie wvas sent to Quebee after the
English captured that place to superintend repairs."
At tliis date the engineers did ixot comprise, as they
do now, a distinct braneh of the army, the varlous
regiments of the line had officers and men (artificers)
of engineer training, and whenever there was en-
gineer work to be perfornied sucli officers and men
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were detached from thieir respective regiments.
Wolfe's armny carried with its engineer officers, wvlose
naines arc g;ven in General Orders (printed by the
Literary and 1-lstoricaI Society of Quebec), but only
those liaving rank of Lieutenant and higlier. The
oficers wlio wvent witlh Wolfe proceeded to repair
the old Frenchi defences, under chief direction of
Capt. Holland. of the Fencibles. Although Mr.
Baker's record leads us to believe that Mr. Campbcll
did îiot go to Quebec until af ter the siege, it may be
taken to mean simiply thut lie directed repairs nfter-
xvards, but evidently not in suprenie comnmand.

If Mr. Campbell lheld a commission in the uine,
one would expeet to find it iii the "Arnîy List," but
tue writer lias failed to find it thiere. Also in the
"List of British Officers who served :In Arnerica frorn
1776 to 1782," compiled froin authientic sources, the
narne is not fouzid, but at Uic foot of the list of Camp-
bcll's occurs the following: "Camupbell,

lEnsign, 78tlî Reginient, Commnission dated Dec. 12,
1759."> This date, it will be observed, is a few days
after the capture of Quebec, and it inay be the record
of Tamnerlanie Carnpbell's conmnission as Ensign.
Tue 78tlî Fraser's Highilanders took part in the battie,
but it by no mieans followvs that the Canmpbell w'lo
,.as cornînissioned cusigu had been of tliat regiment;

on the coiîtrary, officers received comnmissions wlîerever
tiiere wvas a vacancy. Thus, Major Gildred Stud-
holiîe , comnmandanît at Ft. Howe (St. Johnî) liad
couic 1: Anierica as Enîsigni in the 37t1î, tiien becanie
Lieutenant in the 4Otlî, and at the outbreak of tue
Revolution became Captain iii the Loyal Nova Scotia
'Volunteers, and later transferred to, tue Fencibles.
Thius,-eiideavoring to reconcile tic difTcriîig records
wve liave of Tanierlane Camnpbell-lie nmay hiave corne
to Anierica in the IBlack Watch and obtained his
discliarge here, or been transferred to the Royal
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Fencibles Ainerican, and after the capture of Quebc
been commissioned Ensign in Fraser's 7Stlh Reginient.
After the peace Fraser's 78thi %as disbanded ini
Anierica. '.%r. Campbell settled probably in Nova
Scotia. He wvas xnarried before 1 769.

At the outbreak of Uhe Revolution (earlv iii 17753)
.Mr. Camnpbell joineci a Loyal corps raised at thiat
tinie. At aily rate ive know lie ivas one of the de-
fenders of Quebec against the atuack of the Amnericans
iii 177.5 and 1776. For iii 1783. wlien a cornnîiittec
wvas appointed to inspect the lands aloîîg the St.
johin River and rep)ort by whiat titie anv of tliern
were then occupied, this coinnîiittee reportel o11 Julie
3)Otlh i tlîat year to Major Studliolinîc as follows:

A.-ESBVi3iRX TcOwNsiiip.
"'aîeîîcCainpheil bias a log cabin and about two a1crcs

of land clcared, hins ben ou the river about four vears, but
on thec lot lie niow possesses about mie year, is a loyal subjcct,
and fouglît unider Cencral Carton at thle ittack on Qucbec
carlv iu the late troublesq. lias a %wifc and five children. Wc
beg leave to have hlmii confirîuced in bis possessions."

if. is probable thiat Mr. Camîpbell wvas witli MeLtaii's
Highland Emnigrants (wlio, w'ere raised clîielly froiin
Fraser's 78Uî iganes, and that lie hield the
raik of Captain. Tlie Eînigrants hiad a conspicuious
shiarte ii the iniorable siC-ge of Q1,ueb)ec. Thiere is
frequent mention of " Captaixi Camnpbell, - or "'Captain
Camnpbell of the Eiiiigrauits" iu the old records. He
appears to lhave hiad nîo part iii the earlier disasters
at Clianubice. etc., but to ]lave arrived at the last
mioment iviî1î rccruits froîîî Nova Scotia. and this
saine Captaiîî Campbell wvas- the leader of the defenders
wlio drove back the storingii party of Anmcricaîîs
at the barricades. During the progress of the %var,
tic Emiigrants were in garrison iii and around Hlfx
and iii 1779 thc secret agent for thc Ainerican Co.'
Jonathan Allen reported at Ft. Cornwallis, -Captain
Camupbell witli fifty Eîiglraits."
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Lt %vas about 1779 that Mr. Camnpbell carnie to the
St. Jolin River and settled, as we have seen, riear
the Maugerville colony. 1le sold lus slîare of the
tiinber laiid grant on Oroiiiocto to Sainuel Pcabodly.
The coniinittee of i 783 furthier reported to Major
Studhiolnuie thiat Mr. Campbull liad at that date "a
wife and five ebidrein.« Thei wife wvas H-ester.
dauglhter of Preserved and I-ester (\Vincloni Cunna-
bell, and after his nuarriage they lived for a while at

Windor, .S.Prüserved Cunnahdil %vas bori iii loston
in 1727. son of Samnuel Cuniabell by'second %'ife Mary
daughiter of VW.illiamn Wilson anid w'ife 'Mary Pierce,
Williami Wilsoni ivas soni of Deacon Eclward Wilson of
CharlesI own, bv wife M-\ary daughtctr of Deacon
Robert and joaîua Hale. who camne fromn Engiland
to Ainerica probablv with Wintlirop ini 163'l) and
%w(re ancestors of the nmartyvr Capt. Nathan H-le and
Rev. Edward Everett Hale. Samuiel Cunîiabell

~vasson f John Cîînniab,-ll of London, England,

wl'ho camne to Màassaclhusetts ini 1674, and served ini
Captaixi Tlurner's Company in K-ing Plihipsý. WTar.

(Sec Cu ilabell I eniealo:gv). Preserved Cunnabeli wvas
cnîe (if a nuinher of New Eîiglanders wlîo reinovcd
to Nova ScotiAa scion after ie foundinig of H-alifax.
and in 175i2 according to a census returui for that vear
wvas living- ini North Suburbs. Halifax, with fanîilv
dcscribedl as: Tf wo nmaIes over sixtecu vears. two
femnalcs over sixteen. two feinales under sxen
I-is -wife I-ester wvas probably relative of one Sttepllli
WVilidoii rcsiclimig saine c ar %vith fanîily in South
Suburbs. Halifax.

'fanerlane -mnd I-lester Camupbell hiad seven clîildren
-HseSarah, Elizabeth. and four sons ineitioned

in the \Xoodstock clîurcli register as follows:

Sei. 5, 17112, bapt1ised i<ahni, the son (if Tariiiai;rline zid
Hiester C-.ixiiiel, han-ni the l7th Fehi. 17S9o, and aîcrne
1-airn llili of Atig. 17s'ý2, and ]Rcbhcrt tslAimld hne ]i-dw.ird), borai
il (if.Aug. 17>6, Aicxaidcr, hora 411a tif Naav. 17S.ss
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The iname " Tamierlane " is no doubt conimemorative
of Tarnerlanie, tlu: famous Tartar coxiqueror of India,
wliose fanie, and that of the empire of the descendants
of the "Great Mogul," at Declii i ad reached England
throughi the traders, sailors and soldiurs of the East
India Comnpany.

in 1788, MIr. Sharp renioved ta Woodstock. Ail
aîong the West side of the River hiere the lands had
been allotted ta disbanded soldiers of the Loyalist
Reginients in 1784, but on the easterly side Nvwere
lands stili open for location. 1.-Icre, alnd nearly op-
posite the present village of WU.oodstock,, Mr. Sharp
settled. His grant. dated Nov. 1, 1796t. coînprising
418 acres, is on record at the Crown Lands office,
Fredericton, as Lots 79 and S<)0 in ýNort4-ianip)ton
Panisu. B-is fatlier-ini-Iawi, Mr. Campbell, about thîe
saine timie took up Lots 717 and 7S adjoining on the
soutlî. Mr. Sliarp's lands were the iîost nortlierly in
tuis parishi and fromn ai high lîilII, mhie of the land
marks of the- river, ivin- ta northward, took its
present naie of 'SîarpVs outi."whlile an islanid
at the front of his grant took flhe nanie "Slharps
JsIaiid.''

The site of Mn. Slîarp's dwelliîg bouse, whicli -%as
a roughi log cabin as ail the bouses iverc then, is now
occujîied by the reý-ideîîcc of his grcat grandson, Mr.
Fredi S. Sharp. A fewv vears aigo there cou]d be seeni
the renmains of the walls of au old-fasb;'ijoied "ou t-doon
ctllar, " partially excavated iuta the side of tiie bank
whiene the iîtcnvaie nîcet-s the steeper siape. near
the house. 'Mr. Shiarp's eldest child Jamies liad beezi
bonii on 'Che Iower river; the rest of his children were
borni here iu this log cabin, and hicre lie lisefdied.

Duriîîg tl1e niaxîx' v'ars ini which 'Mr. Sharp led
bis wvanderinig life, lie niust have fouiid it difficuit, as
ail did at that timie, ta calumunicate wvith bhis kind-
red in Scotland. Part of au oId letter, uiidated, and
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ii tlite liandwritinig of Mr. Sliarp's sister ar.is in
possession of 'Mrs. Price. It begins:

lMh DLE-R B0II

1 haVe wVrotC 'VOU threc letterS beforC tliis, inforixingit- you
Iiow happy it made our parents, and ine, to recuive a letter
froin vou abo)ut twvo years agi). after we lind dispaired ol ever
Ihearùng froxin VO1.

.1lth letterc eos on to tell of the poor lîcalthi of thieir
parents. their piety and happy resigniation in tixeir
aliiosi lîelpless condition and attributes thecir hiappi-
niess as a resuit of a virtuous and %vell-spein life.

l u i-var 179.5, 'Mr. Slharp was takeui iii oi ,eark,-t
fe:vtr anîd (lied. It is; certain thiat the rccord of isý
burial woul(l be iii the W\oodstock, Clîurclh Rvgisters,
and olne nîliglit hier Ilopt to fiid bis age stated. One
is di<:ipnioinited to discover. liow'ever, tluat the record
is ciuriously iixuperfet. Trie register for 17195 (ini
hiandiwriting of DetrJibblce, contain- Iis: '1o
this date. Nov. 10~. l7P.-Î. burials ilot anv,. - But
cvident*iv this is a ixistake. Tlie lpaiiista.l-bîg
recti or rcientmiers onie. 50) a feiw unes furither on is
tis..: -To this date. Nov. 10), 1795-- buried 1»'
T1his person. , irae as "' is unidoiluelv Mr.
Alt:xanider Sharp. H-e wvas bîîried. savs Rt-v. W. 0.

Ravî.din ther Clmurcli of ]Sngland *olId' burying
gfronlud-that is. flot the onie at prcsent the chiurcli,
but a stihi older onle. nw to but few, not far froin
the o4ther. Ili the crne;ir wliere Ille I-Iod-dcii Road
turnis ofî froin the River R-'oad. As receiitlv as159
sevcrail graves were to be seen thiere. ail in a statc
c. ict At the preszent tiixue biis gravte is unnîiiarked.
and bis, exact resting place uniknown. H-e was a
Prcshvterialu.

li tue vear 1797. Mr. hr 1 swidow, being lcft
four voung« children to care for. iiuarried ALntlionv
Baker. Tiuxlior, boni Scpt. 7, 1777, son of %.ntlioni

Mary (Kek'ey> Eaker. and b'; hiiuî had fifleik cilrenl.
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'lhle youinger Baker liad takeni til a tract of 200
acres adjoixîing the 'Sharp land on the north.
After inaring Mrs. Sharp lie resided at thle Sharp
place, proved a, good hiushanci andl foster-father,
and whien the Sharp children camne of silitable age
lie pravidcd thein w'iti imans af startiug- ont iii life
for tlieiiscives. Mr. Baker evenitually becanîie ane
of the inost prosperous men at Woodstock, own-
ingr large tracts of land, and finally remaived,
probably in the lifetinie afI bis wife, ta -a fariin
ini the northi part of the Town of Woodstock,
wlhcre, near a Nwillow% tree stili standing, lie buit the
first f:anie lhanse iii thiat part of the country. One
Sunday, about the ve-ar ]S2S, Mrs. Sharp-Baker
suddenly died sitting in lier pcw ii the Baptist meeting
hanuse at Jacksontawn, and is said to lie buried near
lier hulsband's grave in a n aid public burving grounld
lving on the river front of the farni iii Woodstock.
Tradition describes lier as liavi-ig beeil 'very
prtety," and possessed of a fair education for the
timne and place.

Chiidren af Alexander and Hester Sharp - iast
tlirce records froîn Woodstock Cliuricl Register:

N. Jamies, boni Feb. *26, 17:ý7.
.1. MXain Boyle, bien Sept. 14, 17-I9.
.). Hester, bori june 25, 1792.
6. Hcnry, born Mardi 10). 17953.

*3. JAM~ES SIIARI> (3), Alexander (2), janics (1 >-

borni Feb. 26, 1787, died july 11 I.8-1X45; baptised
(says Rex'. W. 0. Raviiiond, *Historical Sketchies,
Woodstock Dispatch) bv Rev. Richard Clark, of
Gagetawîî, N. B., and w~as an infant af anc or two
-vears whien liis fathier rcnîoved ta Woodstock. He
w'as an active and enterprising manî. lie built bis
lionestead on luis fatlier's land, and ail Iiis children
were barii tiiere. Withi the assistance of bis bmot lier
Adaini lie buit Uic first schloollnse iii that lpart of
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the Parisli, and wlien thiat wvas destroved by fire lie
buit another. H-e farnied the intervale land aîîd
from clay thcere lie miade the first bricks made iii the
îîeighiborlîood, and judgixîg froin reniains of old kilîîs
lie mnade limie also. During the War of 1812, lie wvas

called into service witlî the 'York Counitv Mlia
Capt. Richard Ketchum's Companyv, and spent one
winter iii garrison at Frederictonî. Fie lield x'arious
parishi offices, as overseer of the poor, etc. I-e met
(leathi bv drowning, falling froîîî a boat wheii fisluing
for sainion iii tlic t Johin River, ami wvas buried
iii the old burving-place on the Antlîozy Baker farîn
in îîorth W-oodstock. The railroaid afterwards passed

tlrogl tlîis l)urviiig grotind, a'1(l bis grave, if stif

able to be recogniizedl as such, is uninarked by- an
stoîie. Hie married Sept. uîi, iSio (WoodIstock- Regis-
ters), Elizabeth, daughiter of Capt. Jacob and -Mary
Tonipkins. Slie wvas born April 0, 1792. baPtizeil
'4 etsy Barbara. " Children:

7. Susaniîa, born Juîiz 4, 'SIL.
S. Hcster, bora Oct. 11, 1813.
9. 'Mary L., born Aug. 15, iBiS.

io. Harriet, boni DCC. 23, 8.0
i i. E J, born 1824.
i2. Hcphizibahil, boni Fcb. 22, 1826.

1.3. Fannic, bon Aug. 15, 18.28.
14. Barbara Adelaide, bon IMay 8, 1832.
15. Rebecca, born Dcc. 30, 1833.
1G. James, born April 8ý 18.37.

To bc~ continucd.)
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(Contiud.)

41. ADAM BOYLE SHARP (3), brother of James (3)-
born Sept. 14, 1789; baPtized Sept. 5, 1792 (Wod-
stock Reg.) dîed Jan. 4, 1862; rnarried (ist) Elizabeth
\Vhite, daughiter of Oliver Peabody, of Sunbury Co.,
N. B-.,, born according ta, Peabodv Gcniealoagy, (1867
cd.) on Feb. 7, 1793, but according to Rev. *W. O.
Rayrnond the pocket register of Rev. J. D. Beardsley
showvs lier baptisin Dcc. 31, 1784. Mr. Sharp niarried
(211d) ini 1822 Maria, daughiter of Samuel Peabody,
of Oronmocto. Both wives wvere grranddaughiters of
Captain Francis Pea.body, of -Massachusetts, a dis-
timngnishied Colonial officer. whio liad served in the

1r.c \Vr, ivo faunded M--augerville znid Gage-
tawnl the first Englishi settliment on the St. Johin
River and died, the re before the Revolutionary War
being according ta, the histarian, James Hanney,
'*tlie niast prominent and influential persan on the
river xw'hile lie lived.' Maia being the daughiter of
Capt. Peabad§s el(lCst son and principal hieir,
1)roughit wlhat was iii that clay a cansiderable fortune
and nianv of the aid Peabtlody hiiloonis into the
Shiarp fainily. Shie wvas a wonian of education and
strong chiaracter. Slie wvas bar April, 1791, aiid
died about i85i.

Mfr. Shax*rp upan comnigc of age hiac rcceived bis
portion of bis father's land in Northampton, lived
there next ta bis brather James. Soon after his niar-
niage ta 'Maria Peabocly, hiowever, lie pnrchased a
lot in Upper Woodstock, then the chief tawn af the
conlnty and place of residence of a iiuniiber of the
more wcalthv and aristocratic faniiilies, hiere lie built
a diwclling- han1se, withi a store an the first floor, o1n
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the main road opposite Mr. I-azen's. Mr. Sharp
wvas oiie of the chief rnza of the county and was
active iii private and public affairs. Withi Colonel
Richard Ketcliun and two other gentlemen lie pro-
cured tlie establishmnent at Upper XVoodstock of
the lfrst bank in the province unorth of Fredericton,
a branch of the old Central Bank. Mr. Sharp wvas
im-anager and "greneral faciotem , bis store xvas the
bank office, and they did a large business. Mr. Shiarp
wvas an extensive lumbermnan, and also a farmer. On
record at Fredericton are a nnîiber of Crown grants
of land to liiini, includinig one of 870 acres at
Williamstowvn. Hie wvas captain in the militia, lience
often addrcssed as "Captain Sharp," and for niany
years prior tr, his deathi lie %vas justice of the Peace
-- at that timne two miagistrates. Mr. Sharp and
another, conducting much of the business now donc
by the present County Council. Iu personal bearing
Mr. Sharp 'vas very dignified even austere, and
commnancled respect. H-e, died as result of exposure
wile on a visit to Glassville, and wvas buried in an
old burying-grrounid locatcd 'vhere the old N. B. rail-
road station (near the Catholie Churchi) now stands;
wl'1en the railroad -%vas run thiroughyl there the remiainis

wcvre remnoved to the present "M'\ethiodist Cemetery,"
and lie alongsidc his son-in-law, 'Mr. Sheca, pcrliaps
others, in a family lot.

Children bv first wife:
17. Sieplhen Francis, borni Nov. 1-1, 181..
18. mune, bon April 18, 1816.

lss-l,,l, bcrn Au-. 31, 1S1S; died Aug. 20, 1870; mnarried
William Sperry Slhea. No childrcn.

Childrcn by second wvife:
19. Frarncis Peabody, borti Sept. 3,182'-3.

Isxic 1-Icnrv, born Ma.-v 15, 1S825; died 1826.
John, bonii Ma-y 21, 1S27; bur. Dec. 15, 183S (Woodstock

'Register).
Ilannali Rebecca, bon Aug. 29, 1829; bur. Nov. ()15,

18S39 (Woodstock Register).
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5. I-Iî-ýsT-iz Sii.XRzP (3), Sister of James (:3),-born
June '25, 1792; clied Atig. 2], 18-1,s; baptizeci Sept.
5, 1792 (Woodstock Reg.); marrit:d Nov. 18, 1811,
John Kcarney, of Northampton Parishl. I-le w~as
bonii juxie 19, 1799; died Auig. 1, I -5. Livcil at
Jacksontowîî. Clii iren (tiese and othlir records
above froni old faxxîilv bible ini posse5-.stii of MIr.
J. D. D)ickinsonî, WoodIstock):

Anna ( or Ann) 1). june 6, Nii:ý1 niar. Fi)b. 2:,1;,
stock Reg.), Lal> 'n Stoddard, 4,I So cotiî, %vho
d. jain. 1, 1S64-, a-ed 69, at jesnon

jtni.:s, 1). Oct. N-, isi .-; d. Supî. '25, IS1;unnî,r.
Adaîn, 1). Jarn. .1, PIN: ni:ir. julv R,I , sus:înna or

Susan lHzarpîur, of Wkfld
Anthiony, b. Marci 10, lS2*-ti; d. about 1sffl; inar. Julv

3, iX1,Susanna S. Stokzoe. A son, Ihoînas.
Thte.dre, 1). jiîly 1, viS.2; iar. 'Nov. .5 MJane Stokoc.

20 Clarissa, 1). jan. *26, 1-N23.
Sophia, 1). May Il, 12:d. Au-,. (), IN-13.
Ihlinira, b. 2Marchi 1, IN32; unir. May 17, .50, Sheppa11,rd

Djickinîson, o>f Wcodstock, %viio renio% cd to Daîkota
and w-as niurdced by Sioux Indians in IN60. 'fley
had n dlaughitcr. Alice. Sliu nmat. (2-nd) M~e
and Ilas a dugî

6. I-1IrR Sîî.XRzP (.3, Brother oie Jamies (:3)-borii
'Marci 10, I 795; batzdMay I0 Ï.i795 (Wootistock

0cÀ (liedjhîlv 3, IN.56; miarrie:d < tjan. 2), 1817,
Susannahi Sarah (born Mardi 7. I ilt':); bt :dAuig.
4, I 799. (Ialighlcr of Capi.. Jacob a!î Mi- -mpkn

(Woostoc Rt-.),and (2iid, -Marv rdne dîyie
Df Benijamiin Close, a Lovaih t fron -Nev Yoirk wlîo
sett.l(d at Kinîgston, N. B.. iii 17.83J. Mary 1'. Sharp
died May '21, 1865, iii lier 67th vear (Carleton St.-ntinel).
.Mr. Sharp, -after the constitution of J.acks-.ontow'n
out of \VkfedParisl, remnoved from onhaupo
to Ja-ck:Foiitowin and settled upon a farîî. XVlien
the so-called "N'-ew Liglit" Baptists began niiakingr
converts iin the Provinice, 'Mr. Sharp turnud to tliat
faitli and preaclied, and hience is s:ometiimes spoken
of as "IReverenid'
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Clîildrcîî by Susanna. Tonîpkins:

Il. Alexander, F. 1818
22. Carolina, 1). Jlie 1, 1822.
23. Lucinda, 1). Sept. 12, 182-4.

George, 1). 18'26; ci. 1847; uninar

Chljdren 1y 'Mary' close:

2-1. jertisla, 1). 'May 29, 18'31.
.Mary Ami, 1). Oct. 1,3, 1832; d.18.

23. Henry C., b). Juîîe 9, 1836.
Victoria Louise, 1b. bine 2-1, 18'28; mnar. Enoell Shaw «,f

James and Lyclia (Camnpbell) Shiaw. Chljdren: Hezir%,
.Annlie; but flot believed any issue survives.

26. Janies Fredcerick, b. Nov-.2, 1810).

7. SAN SîrÀrzl (4), faines (3,Alexander (2).
Jamnes (1),-h)or jiine 4, 1S11 ; married Feb. 19, i:i

W'\oodstoekRgse) George l3ig.of Nortlmamp-
101 Parish. Chiildreiul

James, 1). ---.- Resides ai Lindsey.

S. FIsruRShu.XRP (4), sister of Suisanna(4 -br
()cL. 11, 1813; died Dec. 12, 189)6; znarried Julv 29,
1S30 (Woodstock Reg..) jaines Grew, of St.Frni
Qtue. Children:

Jaines.
Augiusta, mnar. M\r. Bartîett, IRodnev, M-\icligýalt.
Chuarles.
Lewvis. di.

27. 1Jflizalbcthi Barbara, b). Mav 15, 18-11.
2:,; Eliza Franicis, b). Julie 10,14.
29). Frank.
30. Caroline, 1>. 1850.

George. d1.
j ulianne, di.

:u.Martia, 1). 1853.
.. Alice aub. 1856.

Albert. d.

9. MARY L. (4), Sister of Susanna (4)-born Auz.
15, 1818; clied - ; married Nov. 19, IS:'6.
\VWoodstoek ]Reg.) George Waters, farmer, of \ak
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lielci Parish. Chilclrcn (ail haplized Northampton
Parish:

Margaret Jane, b. April 15, 1838.
jame.ý, 1). Aug. '2, 18410.
William, b. Sept. 5, 1842; d. Oct. 31, l,70.
Charles, b). Oet. 41, 1844
John. IRcsides Lakeville, Carleton Co., N. B.

10. HARRIET SI-I.-iRP (4), sister of Susanna (4)-boril
Diec. 2:3, 1,820; (lied April 1879; rnarried Dec. 29I.
IS36 (Woodstock Reg4 Amos K,ýearniey (son of Alex-
ander anid Marv) of Wake-fielcl Parisli. He wvas born
M\arcli :)0. 1811; baptized jan. '28. 18'23, (brothers
and iiesail baptized saine (lay; spelleci " Carney " --
Woodstock Reg.) Children (first four born ini N. B.)1:

Matilda Isal::, b. june 17, 183,8; died PS5.1.
Abner, 1b. LDec. 12, 1839; died Iuly P-47.

o MarthaJa, .av1,M2
3-1. li Sharp, 1). Mar. 2M1, 8.
3-7,. Harniet, b. Dec. '26, 18417, it Bangor, 'Me.
oC. George, b. April «26, 1-N50), at Fluuton, Caniada,

Amas Albert, 1b. April 11, 1853, al, Wilsingham, C~.-i.
died miinuirrnied.?

37. Vici ria Adelk.ide, 1). Oct. *29, 1 -5, a Coopersvillc, î.
Frc-derick, 1b. M\g.1, (1t:. 1869.
Nelson, 1). (Oct. Z9 S6;d. unmai-.r.?

P ~.î 01xî . . rotlier of Sus-.inna. (4)-bori
]>24; did Sel-il. 16 (notice in Carleton Sentinel say,

Sil .1S67. H-e ~vsa farier. anîd resided M,

thOi Sharp I-loiine-stQcad. Northîamptonî. H.- was First
Lieutenant iii Capt. l3aird's Rifle Canmpany at Woodl-

st<c. ~ied july 1:2, 18-19, ïMaryV Jane, daughtvr
of johin Shea. Shie died juIv 15. 190:3. Children:
'Ps Jul'n Shier, b). Ma ,1851).

Charles lirnicst, 1). j an. 1853; d. Oct. 1861.
3(;. Maria, 1h. Sept. 9, M853.
4()'. Lvetia, b. Sept. 9, 18S53.
41. James Hudson, 1). Feb. 3, 1855.

William Sperry, 1). June, 1857, d. Aug-. 11-Î37.
412. Fredenick, Sptirgec.n, b). -May 6, 18539.
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Mairy I-arriel, b. Ik'c. 13, IS1

Sarah Helen. b). ( >t . 1, IS(i5.

12. I-iî.wlizîBmxi ILl (4,. Sister of Susanna (-)-
l)<)rJ Fvb. '22, cl26 ied---- ; married Mardi 2,

i ',4S (\V<oocdstock Rg.iMotînt Calvin Campbell
(>%)n of E dmvard andi E leanor, and grandson of
Eiisign 'flànwrlane Camnpbell>. Hec %vas born i\Iarci 3~,

I -2.Chldren, nanies unknown.
13. F\NESHRPxu (4). Sister of Susanna (4!)-borii

Ai1g. 1-5, 18*28''; rnarried july S, I1-47 (ini W\oodstock
lZeg. called rac' at \Villiziinstov'n, Carleton
Co.. John Perkins, of P-leasant V'alley. K ings Co,
I le mu,' bori 1S2*l1; cliud Fui). 21, 18'78' at Simionds.
Childrt.ii:

1. 111%aird R., b. Oct. 11, S>
-5.. johl le, b. Jan. '22,15.
16. Clhartes M., b) lune 10, 185-1.

Bh1iehe, b). Alug. '2t, I'5;d. ()ct. -1,15.
1.FacsC., L. Sept. 1-:' 156-2.

1.D\BR\ADL..\iDE Sh (4 '), Sister of Suisanna
(4I)-- born May S. i1 ')1;died jan. :31, 189.5; nîarried
sept. M(1 1546 (Woodlstock, Reg.) Joei Penkzins, of
W7oodsiock. It-%v as born June 1"), 1-S27; (lied Sept.
25. 188S7. Children:

49. Mary Ann, 1>. Oct. 29,I -9
Victoria A., b. Nov. 19, 18531; mnar. George Thomnas, of

Centreville, Carleton Co.
Elizabeth B., h). Dcc. :.(, 18-33.
Francis A., h). jan. 55, 1857.
Henry A., b. Nov. 13, 1857; di. Sept. 25, 1883
John C., b. Nov. S. 1859.
boel S., 1). jan. '2, 186-1; d. Sept. 24, 1861.
George E., b). Aug. 5, 1865.
Rebccca A., b. March 2,s, 186t9; d, April 13, 1,870.
Sanîntel A., b. March 3, 1871; d1. May, 1885.
Mlarscell, 1). April 141, 1872.
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15. RBECXSHA.RP (4), Sister of Susanna (4) -
born July 30. 1833, married juIy (;; 18-51. James 1>rce,
-of Carleton Co. He wvas born June 6, 1-S24. SIv~ re-
sides at Hillshoro. Oregon. Clîildren:

50. Le Baron Willian, 1). F7eb. 17, 18-53.
.51. Horatio Nelsou, b. Sept. X, 1855.
,52. joannla Elia, 1). jan. 14, 1lS55%, at S. Neiwbridige, N. 13.

j-- E -, 1). Oct. 28, 1860O. at 1.. Newlbrid]- a
fariner, HilUsboro, Ore.

53. Rex Anigeil, b. july 21, I1SWý-, ai S. Nevl>rnlge.
Agnes, b. Nov. 5, I865; d. Aug 1, 1876.

.54. Frances Hielena, 1). Feb. 2, 186S, at S. Newbridge.

.5.5. Blanche Marie Louise, 1). june 16, 1$87-., at S. Newvbrtitc.
Arthxur Rufus, 1b. April 22, 1874-, Residles at Paislev,(.
Evangeline Arvillo, 1b. Fcb. 4. 1877. Resides Hilîshoro. O>r.

16. JAMES SHJARP (4). Brotlicr of Susanna (4'ý
born April 8, 18:37; mnarried (1st. 'MarvMNmi
(2nd) Serene -%INiiicli. Children:

Franklin, b. -; miar. Agnicq Ca:uplll>el, descendalim. of
Tamerlane Camnpbell. Resides Bridgewater, 'Mc.

'Mary.
Eh.
Clifford.

17. STE>HIEN FRANxCIS SIARP (4), Mdain lovIe.
Alexander (2>, James (1)-born Nov. 7, 1-I-hI nied
1852; buricd in old graveyard on the Authony a r
lot, \Voodstock; mnarried Sept. '23. 1.837 (od~~
Reg.) P>hebe Jones. Fariner. rvsided a. Peunhri ke.
Childrex;:

'56. 'Adani Henry, b). 1SIS.
i7. Charles Frcdcrick, 1b. Sept. 27, 18.11.
5$. Jane sbl b. F-cb. '26,14.

jaunles. 1. 1845.
,59. George Eilih, 1). Fcb. 5, 1847.

Maria, 1). 18.N19.
6O. John Sphnb.1).

Wiiami Ale\.-ndcr, b. 1853; d. 1890; niatr. Julv 5. -7,
Matilda ]3ritton; uno cilidrcr..
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l"ý. IAN E SHARPi (-P, Sister of itel)lii (4 >-born
April I.S. 1516; baptltizedl Sept. 14. IS534, Fr--- Chiristian

Banptist Clîurcli. Wýoodstoc-; died Mtv, 1904, ia-rried
April 17, 1-N-11. Willim 1). Smith, of \Voodstock.

Ciildreni:

Mairiont, 1). Sept. *2!., lx-43: mnar. J. IL1 Freuan, idf Breîuklyn.
N. Y. Svveral chiildrcîc.

1-1. .Xlnuu1. Cil.
11. i. Feb 1~.j l"47: ncwcr. L.vcia Il. Siiit. Cliildren

Caroaline F., 1>. Feh. 7, 1-N-9: d. *a.21. 1.;%; married
Aloil2u1 M1clKenna.j of Portland, 'Me., Oct, l0, 16

CIaild: Caroîline. 1). jan. -1, S.
Is.dîI \iaia, . Oeic. -1, IS5l): iicar. in. 1-1, 1%,7-1, Williain

Spcurry 'Shea. Chilci: jane, 1). Der. 13. IX5: died Feb.
12, 1577. 61. Charlus Lewis, 1). jan. '23, 1853.

Ezuily *bne, 1). 'Mardi 11, I 55.: d. --- : mnar. j ud !-1. Hale,
XV<<.csiok'.Ciildcie: Isabel I1., 1). Apri! 1-1, 1871

Charles, 1). Apr-il 11%, 11%7-: Nancv Il., hi. Atig. 2, 18,77.
W'arren, 1).-

:'FRANîCîI î.iî SHARPî~ (4 1. Haif-brother of
St .pheni (4 i-boin Sept. :'»' 1523; died Dec. 12, 93
iii.rrie(1 Dec. :31. i ~5.ai Ainity, Me.. 'Maria. dau.4lter
of Ziba Shaw, of Lower WVakefiel1d, clescenideci froin

ic,îîîl Shîaw, of lIviîîoith Co., Mass.. zandç fro;îx Abra-
hi;ri "Shaw of Yorkshire. E..Purital seýttier ai

1h haîi.Mas..163x. She was born Mav 12. ]~)
di. - d:l '29. 1 904. 'Mr. Shazrp will lx' chielly kiîowîî

a ý!ll inltrOdcerc(i. origiinator aîîiid cultivaitor of fruit,.
(-s- .Ci-ill inples. ii i ieh wns of inestimable
St : -ice to his nativc province andtit-1 coîuflrv ait

kc: .x. as fr quentýitlv referred tb as. the' "Faiter of
Fr .. 1i culture ini New Brnwc.zi w"as n.re

*V Mv of the illost (-Inhjîxetît iiliveStigtors ili plant
u1.a pplied tb fruit girowviîî.g mni nortlîern latt s

]~-xb1isîvdte -* W'ood.stnek Nilrscries - i 1501.
onrng ci extenlsive wxeiueîs~ hicil resulteil

in tur i-ceîation of luew alid "ara1'fruits a,; wvll as
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thec discoverv of scientific principles previously un-
k,1iow. I-is nllost notable cereation was tlle "Sharp's
Newv B-runisick''" applv. seligof ani tunkuoivn

parviît of prohably ]R.ussialn origin, anid thie -Criîîîsonl
Beatt-\- le a h) brid cif Ni rnvik'anîd

Fnee. The "Famiii-it" also) was là,isrpa
tdon, as, %vvIl ;s tliv Moovr's Arutie Pluni.

t7îîtil a feý%v yar, agO. PraZcc ia]y t-v. r orcixird
ofvaiett-s of aitlsin NewBrilSWe

caille froin i, ii urserivs. H li ide a fruit rig
couîîtrv, 01 ai ro ince t Lh-elnvd cmp able of rai>iiug
fine fruits of anv kind. At 'ne limie Ilie and Mr. PuteI(r
M. Gideoin. .4f xivnsota ell te (11nlv ]ers>n I

Anierica seici ît i icallv iriiiî appku s azid pears.
and lience 'vas Ille forerunniier of iluln like Luther
Burh.tnl: of Cifrn'wu-i.é- rk ini îlat State
is inil( n<ivise more ivonderffl. îîor imiportant, t han

tuiaI o)1 Mr. shiarp liere.
His lnsie r rev to iiînexî'-i> proportions ini the

seveîît;e~. iii jrt iR rsîip wd hlîii;brterm l
,Williamil Sperry Shlea. aI Nvhlieil lime his s.,ervi.ces Io
the %vorl(l %vvre recotrnizetl as so consý,;deral-ie thiat:
a inovenieît wvas sel ifon~ to leî~ in: imi the
lioino-r of kuighithood. w'hiclh lie eaatrsial
and výi-orouislv dicnae.lui S lie miade over
tt hiis son Franîklin luis nursxery )sjis vilî :250.00)(

t rees. wvitl 161<10 varictics of hybrid apples ini course
of trial;, wvho coildnictei Ille saine until thc ter un-
tiiith' dv.-v.. 1-lte ai in ll te plauinlg of Ille
"Frankinu Sharp <)rcharcl' of 70) acre9 and '20.00<)

apple trevs. the Iretorcliard iii the Maritimie Pro-
vinces. 1le acquire(l un excellent buiestrainiing
Nvit1î lus father Mdain Sharp. and rece:ivcd fromu lus
inthier considerable property including i 1000 acres
Oi laîud al Willianistown Lake iii Carleton Coitv; but
such wvas the strçong scientilie breut of luis iiuid that lie
expenl(l his uxleans iu experiîucîuts designied bo prove
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of commenIrcial valuie to the worid aif gave thle rç:ulLs
of biis kîwe fi-(,(lv iii i lie iorni of a(dr o ad
of contributimns te tuev pres-,. Phlîsicullv and unitally
very active, a close derr.v e-ga livvel

imagiatio. clse ramsoîîîîî poweri ail >vulizîglv
iituitiveý iiîsiglit into tlie ulystries of Nature, his
mmiid 'was of dthl ruulîdr w ich av 1)( tvrrnmed

grat tu v.lncl si!Iî wVas lbori1t iii tuev rer' 'et:

paid to iuiumi bv ihetgtose iigh proiiiiinle

elsisew'ere, wh1ilu maîil thec d1av <'f his dleath lit: \vas-
estenmed in bis owul cunmmiiunitv as oie (-of its nmlost
active auid valuiable citizc.ns. Short >ketch '- hi'ý
life ini Caaia iographical 1itory .C.
Cooper, Jr.. L& Co.. Toronto. ISSI.

Children, ail bori ini t1w Adamu Sliurp h ucai
Up)per Wooc]s;tock:

Johin, 1b. Au.g. :ý>o, 1.s5-)4 b.hîi andi wo f. l1t.iyg (juti -J
diphitheri in $aille w. ck,15.

Mary cge. alled - Kitiv. " 1). .1%il-. 15, 1l'155.
Charles, b). Dec. 13, IN57.
Frankinu, 1). Aug. 1, ISGIP, bulot. Se,*pt. -1, I'9:il. Sc~pt.

zind btîried Upjîer XVooid.tt-ick, Sept. *22, 1892.
li 18,N7 lie took <ver ilie "Wocndsýtuck Nitreries"
and scn afttr betgan :ii jilaîxtin.. of the s.clc
'<Frarnklin Shiarp rcrti f 70 acre, anxd 211 QI 1
apple trees bectwceni \Nusti.tck, and Upper\Vdso,
thle larges. orchard in the M!aritimex Prttviniccs. Fuoinz
an carIv age lac ad shiurcd hlis fahrswork and v.x-
perinuents; it mis inailv liv bis advice ilhi; decisi-m'
xvas miade Io propogale on large scale the nietlv c-c.ated

làybrid -Crixnscxn Beauiv" apple, plamning 1()" aecs tif
orchard wvithli tis verv carIV andtihardy apple, Ilhe fii
instance in ilie Ilistorv tif Horticulture whiere sar~
a nuxuber of so necw a variety cof appie bad becui I.Linied
aut one tlanc. 1h' iill ]lis propc'rlv %vent Io sister.s Lizzie
and Jn ie, ht wli'1c' fauniy, hnwtrvcr, cultiv.ting
the orchard until dcailio<f J.izvie, -%hlcl the principl1
part of Ille orchimd wvas saîk.

62. Minnle Bl], 3 b. Jan. 1'2, 1865.

63. Zb unodb uy$ SS
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Alexandra Elizabeth (callcd Lizzie), 1). June 15, 1870>;
d. 190-1. Becani.- mwner and manager of "'Franklin
Sharp) Orcliard" hy will, and bv couveyance of executor.

6-i. Harriet Jane, (callcd Jcnnic), 1h. july 9, 1871.

2.C1IîSS\ A~x1N (4), H-ester (3), Alexander
(2), Jam -s (1 ) -born jani. '26, 1835; died Ju ne 4, 1 S74;
mnarrie,. Sept. 26, 1830. James Duncan Dickinson,
luather manufacturer, \Voodstock,. Chljdren:

jamîcs F-redcrick, 1). Oct. 9, 1851. PResides \\oodstock.
J(ohn Franklin, 1). 'Marchi 1-1, 1852; d. - 27, 1853.
Charles Dearborn, 1h. Jan. 1, 1856, Resides \Voodstock.
Sarah lEivelvui, 1). Oct. .5, lS5ý8; d. 'Marci *25, 1861.
johni Franklin, 1). Sept, il1, 1862.
Mary Ann, 1b. jan. S, 1866; d. Auig. 1*2, 1875:'.

21]. AIxxDaSii.X\RP 01,. Henry (3>, Alexander
(2,Janmes (1 >-bornl 181. e mnarried rEli-.abetli

Churchill. reiîiovedl to Neiv' York Iwithi his family,
and lied tlwvre at an adlvanced age. Children:

itiel.
MIdissa.
Alh,117'. Resides Caincron, Texas.
MoI<ses, h.1).

22. CXuJASu.mm (4). Sister of Alexander (4)-
born June 1, 1-S22; niarricd Johin. son of James Good,
oi Carleton Co.. and lias becix livingr at Portland,

M.Clildre:

James, Iived Ft. Fairield, Me.
Àddîngton. lived nerMnaN. 1B.
Patomt co.
Lxicinda
Axuasa, living in 1902 at Upper Bloomnfield, Carleton Co.
David.

*23. LcN.S.u'(4>1, Sister of Alexander (4>--
boril Sept. "2-1, ].'-24; mnarried Nov. 1, 1848. Phillips
Daniel I-Iovt. farnier, of Prince Wvilliami Parish, and
IV-s living- there ini 1876. Children (ail boni at Prince
William):
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George Judso. 1). Aug. 29, lS-49.
Nelxeiixiahi Estav, 1). De -. 18, W5<i0.
Mfelissa Rultil, 1. June 5, 1852.
James Henry, 1). Julv 1, 1855.

94. JE-RUSL' SHARP (4), Sister of Alexancler (4)-
born AMay 2.l, 1i:31; married Dec. *23, 1954. Solomlonl
H-avtenis. of jacksont %vwn. Ch i idreni:

Saintiel H-enry, 1). Ot. 11), 18555.
Mary Elizabeth, 1). june .5, 88 mar. tlst) A---- Gnd

xxov: (2iad) Johin Frit z.
Louisa Angelina, 1). June 15, istit; d., IS.
Annie Eliza, 1b. June 7, IS6<;.

25. - I;NRY C. SHARP (4), l3rotlier of Alexander (4 1
born lune 9, .S 36, at facksoiitowni; înarricd (1 si)
liza Faullkner; (2iuch 'May 24. 18,Elizabeth A.

Gray, of MW akefield. Reniioved ear1l' to Aroostook
Coitnt, Me-, wliereý lie lxecaine a prosperous luinbur-
in:in and milînian; %vas slieriff. and served iin the
.Maiiie I.cgislatture. Resides Moiiticello. Me.

ChiI.dreîi hy Eli'.a Faulkner:
Chxarles.
A;ii ce.

%-aV. 10 is imtrrie<I and1 las a Soitl ienirv, Jr., in luiflier
businless lit Poriage, lâe.

Annie.
charlotte.

Childreil by EýlizabethII Gray:
Clare.
Clifford.

2.JxIsFpR:DE-RICKI, ShARP (4), Brothier of Al.x-
arffer (4,-born Nov. 2-. 1840; died Marchi 30, 1900;
xuarried La-ý'ina, daughiter of WVilliam Wilson, of N.
Ricliniond, (miarriage notice. Carletoni Sentine), issue
of Oct.,-22-, 1864-date of iniarriage niot givenii. Children:

ti-1. Elim.ahth, 1h. Au". 16, iXS5.
Louisa V., 1). April 11), 18>35.
Aninie, b. Sept. fi, I18(38; d. Dec. 12, 18l77.
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66. Pelhlah, 1). Dec. 6, 1872.
Xettà: 'M., b. Oct. 1-2, 1879.
Pearl E1., b. April *Do, 1883.

27. LLz.B'r ARBARXA .~ (5', I-ester (
James (:>i, A1lexanc1er (2), Janîc.s (1> -bonii May 1.5,
1841; di(!( Pee. '22, 1892; inarried june, 1862, eý1t
St. Fra1cis_, Que., johin Carrick. ChildIren (ail but last
one born at St. Francis):

Howard jarvis, 1). April 30, 1S6:3; d. May .5, 1.197.
Mary Ilesttr, b. April, 18<14; d. jan. 9, 1900; mnar. G;eorge

McKinley, at H-averliill, Mass., 1882. Cliild, Edith, d.

Charles Edward, 1). Marcli 3, 18S66.
67. 1-leurietta, h). jtîly 1, 1,%(;.

Williami Stephien, 1b. May 1.5, 1870; d. Sept. 30, 18qi).
Eh ame, b Oc. 3, 877 d.SepI1 1889.

2-S. ELIZA F.NcsGREWV (5) , Sister of Elizabeth
B3arbara (5) ,-born June 29, 154.3; married James
Rogers, at St. Francis, Que. Childrcn:

<3.joîin Watson, 1). Nov. 16, 18<-5.
James Barnard, b. june 30, 11867, at St. Francis; unir.

Aýpril 1892, Nellie Pettirew, Haverhihll, 'Mass.
Hesîer Anne, b. Dcc. 13, 1n9 t St. Francis; nmar. july

27, 19<02, Harris Coates, 1-averhi, tiass.
1r)xk . Mardi *20, 18S71, -nt St. Francis.

69. Ketchtvil Randoxh, 1). Oct. 1:2, P>s73.
70. Alice Manie, b. May 1.3, V1.

Martha 'Marv, b. Feb. 6, 1s-77, nt Grand Falls, N. B.
Roscoe, 1b. lune '26, I18,1, at Grand Falls.
Roberi, 1h. -- , nt Grand FaIls.
Ethel, 1). june 8, 1883, Grand Falls.
Albert Newton, b. Aug. 1,187 Grand Falls.

2.FRANK GRr-w (5) Brothier of Elizabeth Bar-
bara (5)-.borii - ; inarried ;Children,
aniong others:

Lvttie. Address,' Box 62, Chester, N. H-.
't)'. CARoLiNE, GREW (5), Sister of Elizabeth Bar-

bara>-born 1850; died -May, 1882, at Grand Falls,
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N. B., iMarried 186,q, Joliii Russell, (À FredcIric'toni. N.
B3. Children:

1-arriet AniîcIia. h. Mav 1:, 1I s79ý, al St. rci
71. Agnes M., b. Oct. 16~, V-7-1.

Gertrude, 1). May 21, 1N7t* .: rî Fil -; N. 1".
7 2. Jenîxie, 1b. IS79 i.

l?. LRTELx GRFztV (5., Sistt.r of Elzaet iarixîra
(5) -bIorii 1853; died Feb. 15, 1\\tiýG m1arrie(l i - t
Haverhill, \Is.Thomias Gillven. Cliirun (,tl1 bordi
at 1-averliill):

Mary Louise. b. Feh). A,1 f3 Xter 1111,111u, death
adopted by fanliiy of B3erry.

Anîxie May 1h. Fcb). 11, i SSIi, a'ipted l) famiiv f C' el

:32. ALICE Mî: Grriv <J5. Sisier of 1-liàzabetii
B3arbara. (-51- orui (lS; ied jari. S. m s;xarried

Dec. 25, 185<. 10h11 E. Soxulers, at 11xri~ as
Child:

* Eva (~rid .Sp.2,i"I,: .~crIill.

James (3), Alexander (2). hns(1 bloniî M.av 1:2,
184*2; married April '26, 156<>. Saimil J. Ireloar.
Addlress Coopersville, Mielh. Clîikiren.

Iiinîiie R.. 1h. JuIy 4, 18131 -, ar. .Au-. 1551, Lcmis P'. lr

* :3 -1.1EIS~< K~~rtm.\zv (3. rothevr of Mlar(hz1
Tarie (3)--borni March '24. 1S-15. Served inFdra
Ariniy, iii Civil War (1861-651. M-\aricd Mlarch 17,
1872, Melissa A. Gooclwin. Address. Coopersville,
MNidi. Child:

Nina B3ella, b. Oct. 16, 18S5.

*:35. 1-ARRIET KEARNEVY (5),Sister of M.Nartha Jane (5),
-boni Dec. 26, 1847, at I3angor. c. died Mai-eh
16, 1870; married Sept£. 1866, jluin 0. Treloar. Chiildreni:

* Mortimuer, bl. Au-. 1867; maxir. 1556, 2\13ra Burchi.
Walter, b. Jan. 3, 1870 mxar. Sept. 1-1, 1.S9:3, 1it tie :q

Salter, anxd lias a son, Rex, b. june 11, 1800.
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:36. (;ORGE LARNEV (5), Brother of Martha
lune (5SY-born April '26, 1 8,50, at Houton, Canada;
married April, 1872, Jane Decker. Besides Blanchard,
Melcosta Co.. IMidli. Children:

Lor-en, 1). Dec. -1, 1876.
liert, 1). Dec. *2-, 1S;d. Jan.18.

.7. ICTRI.X A1)LATI~ K.\REX'(5)>, Sister of
.Martlia Jane (5)-.-born Oct. 29, 1856, at Coopersville,
.Mich.; married Marclh 21, 188S4, Arthur Hard. Addruss
Coopersville, Mich. Child:

Rav, 1). Sept. 1-N!1.

*S. Toux,, SUE.i Si.ý î (5), Eli (4). James ()
Alexander (2), James (1 )--born May 6, 1850; married
june 6. 1876. Maggie Amielia. daughiter of Robert
(3arbutt. Survevar; resides Grafton. Cliildreîi:

1RloI)ert Hudson, 1). \laicl '29, 18177.
E*ua M-av, b. :Xpril 11, 1879.
George Frecerickh c , 1881
Infant, b. and <1. March,18.
Edward Fenwick, 1h. Feh. lo, I-MI0.
E the.1lâMay, b). reb. 22, 1893.

39. IMAMu% SHAI.I' (5). SiSter of Johin Shiea (5>-
I)orn Sept. 9, 1 853; (lied March 1, 189.5; married Sept.

]x:*Wevmian Noble. Children:

Crac" Hlelen, h. 1-SS4.
Frederick, b). Dec.18.

40). Lvni.\ Sii.\rl (5), Sister of John Sliea (5>-
bora Sept. 9. 1853; di,-d April 12, 1884; married
P>atrick Meagia.of Northampton. Chikiren:

Effie S., 1). May' 19, 1875.
Guy P., 1,. April '2. 1-s77.
\Villi.iii C. 1). Mav 28, 181
Hu'ratici F., hi. 'May 1, 1.882.
Mina M., 1). .April .5, s.

-1. JANMS HUSNSHA~RP (.5î, Brothei of Johin
Shea (51)- -born Fe's. 3L 185.5; married June '27, 1,887,
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Amanda J., daughiter of Samnuel Havden. of Wood-
s--ock. Carpenter andi builder; resides on oki Sharp
H-oinestead, Northampton. Children:

Sarah 'Mary, b). June '20, 18S8.
Vesta Hayden, 1). june 17, 1890; d. Mav 13, 191
Lissa Gladys, 1). May 25, 1892.
Chiarles Allison Ernesi, b. April 22, 1896i.
H. Rcdvers Miller, 1b. Jrm. 19, 90)0.

42. FREDERICK SPURGEON SHARP> (5), Brothier of
John Shea (5)-born May 9, 1859; mlarricd JuIy 8,
1890> Augusta Clara, daughiter of Wm. H-enry Phillips,
Fariner; resides Grafton. Children:

Heber Phillips, 1). April 15, 1S91.
Annie Augusta, 1). Jan. 15, 189:3.
Alice G., b. Mareh 3, 189-1; d. infaucv.
Ralph F. 1-1., b. July 10, 1895.
M.-aurice C., b). Jani. 1, 1898; d. infanicy.
Clive, D. b. Oct. 6, 1901.
Lawrence A. Kipling, 1b. Oct. '23, 190)5.

43. EREBAIRD ShIARP (5), Brothier of John
Shea (5)-born Dec. :-, 1863; inarried Sept, 25, 1887,
Fannie, daugiiter of Jacob M. ]P-eters. Blacksnxith;
-Tesides Austin, P'a. Chikiren:

Eh Gu'rdoun, b. Felb. 2-1, 1884; (1. A1pril2,189
plîloss Evnglne . .\ig. 30, 1890.
Amber Lenore, b). 'March *23, 1893.
Maria Louise, 1). Pcb.. 17, l1s95.
Gleznn Hudson, 1). Dcc. 20, 1s9 l . Oct. 13,19.
George Floyd, b). Atig. 1<), 1899.
Hielen Augusta, b). Nlarch 1'2, 19(11.
Stanley, b). Sepit. m3, 1904.

-1-. 1-oWAxRn R. PI:RK;INS-I (5%,. Fannie (4), Janies
(3), Alexander (2), James (1 ')--borli Oct. il, 18.50,
at Centreville; niarried .Marcli 18ý. 1869, josephinc,
daughiter of joseph James, of Lincoln, Me. Children
(first 5, b. Lincoln, Me):

Elizabeth E , b. Sept. -1, 1ý7*2; <i, Dec. '26, 1872
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Daniel, b. Oct. 20, 187-1; d. saine day.
Viiîa A., 1). Jan. (), 1876; d. Nov. 7, 1885.
Heznry A., b). M1%ay 8, 1878.
jolin H., 1b. Oct. 11, 1879, al. Centerville.
Nellie, 1b. Feb. 3, .80; d. Nov. 27, 1898.
Jn;ne-s B., 1b june 27, 1881.
WiIlin W., b. 1May 9, 1883, at Lincoln, Me.
Harry, b). April 25, IK
Haniford W., b. Jan. 3,188S7.
Benjamin 1-I., b). May 29, 1888.
Chiarles S., 1). Oct., 9, 18,90

415. JOHN F1. PEI~îNs (61~, Brothier of H~oward R.
(5> -born Jan. :22, 1853; died Jan. 1879; marrieci
Frane--es --- ; Child:

H anche.

'Iii. CiiAîýLîis M. PRNS(51, Brother of Howard R.
R. (.- -born June 18, 1854; inarried April 18, 18-5, at

BmwsvileMe., Emmniia A. Marshall. Chidren:

1'rances V~., b. Feb). '21, 1886; di Nov. 12, 1898.
Chlnde H., b. Sept. 30) 1, at Katandini, S. W., Me.
Chiarles N., b. ïMay n,'89 t Florenceville, N. B.; d.

Mav 1.1, 1889.
May A., 1). 'May 15, >S90.
Charles M., b). muiie 7, 1.'92, at Auburn, Me,
Hlarold iE., 1). A prit 9, 1895; d. Sept 23, 1895.
%Vittianxi B., b. Nov. 2-5. 1901, at Lewistoni, -Me.

417. HA1.RRIicT, A. Pi:RKiNs (5), Sister of Howard R.

(5ý--borni Feb. 2, 1-S57; rnarried Oct. 11, Thsat

Florenceville, N. B.. W\ýinslow G. Turner. Children:

Vehina A., b. 1894, at Auiburn, 'Me.
Archie V., b). 1897, saine plIace.

. -N-crs C. PLRRItKNS- (5). Sister of Howard R.
(5' -borai Sept. 14, 1802; mnarried June 28, 1882, Wm.ii
Daivis. of Woodstock. Children:

Jessie L., b. April 1, 18S*..
Goldic A., b). Jan. 19, 1887, died Nov. *26, 1906.
Claude W., 1). Nov. 12, 1890.
Madetine A., b. ïMay 5, 1893.
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49. MARY L:4N PERKINS (5), B3arbara Adelaide (4),
jamres (3), Alexander (2), James (1),-born Oct.
29, 1849; married june 21, 1869, Israel Craig, of Ceii-
tervilk-. Clidren:

Delila A., 1). May 1.5, 1.'70.
Annie L., b. Oct. 13, 1873.
Norinan 1., 1- lune 18, D;76.
Deborahi A., 1j 'e 12, 1878.
Ettýa Violja, b. Dec. 22. 1886.
Ernest B3., 1b. Au-. 14, 1889.

50. Lu-BARON WIL.LIAM PRICE (5), Rebecca (.1>
James (3 '), Alexander (2), James (1)-borii Feb. 1 7,
1853; married June 20, 18SS, 'M. McGreal. Residcfs,
at Orchards, Clarke Co., Washington. Clidren:

Claiincey.
Fannie.
May.
\Villiain Ray.

51. HORArîo NE. SON PRICE (5), Brothier of LeBaron
(5) -born Sept. 8, 185.5; mnarried Dec. 1, 1887. at
Por'tland, Or., ElDizabeth Groves. An extensive
fariner; cruiser anxd appraiser of Goveriiiiient wild
lainldm. ,îmd lias held various other local offices. Ad-
dress. Orcliards, Clarke Co., Washington. Clhildren:

Hugh Dviglil, 1). ïDec. lSS, at Portland, Or.
Elise, ). Aug. :3, 1893 at SImoawa.

52. ',,NN ELLA PRIcE (5), Sister of L.eBaron (5)-
born Jan. 14. 185,,; inarried at S. Newbridge, N, Bi.,
Dec. 29. 1875, S. 1. Ogden, dairynian-farmner; residus
St. Jolins, Oregon. Chiildrc-n:

Gordon S., 1). Oct. 17, 1:s77.
]3eatricc A., 1). juIy 26, 1881.
Hazel R., b. Oct. 1SSat Linaton, Or.
Flossie 1P., b. Sept. 1892 sanie place.

53. XANGELL PRIcE (5), Brothier of LeBaron (5)-
born July 21, 1863; nxarried Sept. 1, 1897, Rieria
Adams. Proprietor of liotel and meat market ,.t
Warrenton, Oregon. Children:

119
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Willial3Î, 1. jan. 1), 1901.

54. FRANCES HEL.ENA Pîuizcrz (5). Sister of Le-
Baron (5)»-born Feb. 2, ]R8S; mnarried Oct. 14:,1S.
Philip Crist, a fariner and crcanierv.-rnan of Valî-
couver, Washxington. Cliild:

Lillian E .. 1). April 14, IX93.

-5-. BLAxNCHE'MRI Lf aisE. PRICE (*5), Sister of
LeBaron (5)-.borii June 16. 1870; 'Married Fei). 14,
1893, Hermian M. Rice. of Bear River, Digby Co.,
Nova Scotia, fariner and fritit-grower. Cliildren:

Bcssic E., 1). Atug. -S. 1.So4
son, 1), Feb. 190>2.

-56. ADA:%M Hi' N\RV SiiARi' ( Stcphci Fralncis (4t'.
AMain Boyle (3), Alexander (2), James (lbr
1838; mlarricci 1864, Ainanda Clark, Soli:

72. Alfrcd James, 1). 1.S6(9.

,5. CIIAR.S FRIRKSîîIRP (5, Brother of Adant
Hecnry (5'), boril Sept. 27, 1841; (lied Nov .4, 391W)
-married Marcli 10), 1865, Frances Anui Robinson.
Resided at Penibroke. Chlldreni:

1Frances 1)zbch . 18617; c. 1-88-1.
Wilmit Wicliff, b. IO;d. 1-58<).

Chiarles R-andolph, 1b. 1871 ; d. 18.S(.
Iretua Eimmu, b. 1-873, d. 188<>.
Adelia 'May, h. 187.
Aufiin Riebecca, 1). I.Sg<; <1. 188<).
Allinson Arthur, 1). 1877; d. 1881)O
Ernest Luther, 1h. 11,7!); cl. I~
Ha.rry AXllen, 1b. 18-80.
Warren Levvi. 1). 1-.82.
Gordon Charles, b). 1.881.
Dloms Robinckn, 1),1...
Miles MndeXs . 1-8.7.

,58. J:ANE ISABEL. SHTARP (5). Sister of MXain 1-Icary
(5)-borsi Feb. 27. 1843; unarried April 4, 1863. Co-ok
.Bisliop, of Sonmerville. Lives at Sinionds. A child:
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.Mar' Jane, 1h. Feb. 23, lS66; d. March 4, 11S93).

.59. GEORGE E LISMA SHARP (5, Brother of Adam
Henry (5)-born Feb. .5, 1S,47; died Sept. 214. iS<'5;
married (Ist) Dec. '-0. J 874, Louisa, daughter of John
Stockford, of WVindsor. Carleton Co.; died April,iS ;
married (2nd) june 20, J S9O, Alberta \Vires, of Maine.

Childrenl bv Loiilsa Stockford:
Lorcenzo, b. April -1, 15N79.
Laura, b. Sept. N6, S.
Ncsrîuian, 1b. june *22, i,,*.3

Children by Alberta '«ires:
Chaindler, 1h. D-91.
Aurila, b. 1893.

630. J011\ STLEPIIEN.% Su.11ZI (~5). ]3roi.her of Adpt-n
ienlrv (51-born DSSi; married Ami, daughItr .:,f

George Kimible. Fariner; rcsides Nortlhaiipte!n.
childrcnl

ida, 1). --- unr. Henry' Sxiithi, of Ltbwvil, ~Ius
7-1 Siefflici iId
7.3 cibein:n Manzc:

A-lies.
Harvey,

Carrie.
V-*11nt

61.CI~R:sl,î--wis SM3NIT11 ( .janc (4. AXdam Brivle
(:3), Alexanider (2 . Jameics (1 --borii jani. 23. 1N~
xnarricd ' \arch 1 -N.- 1 S79. Luc-lia A. M-\cClarv.Mebr
County Couneil, IS~.1;Countv Wardi.ii. 1is'l;

1inemlber Provincial Parliaincint for CahtnCouni v,
]59-]59, esinin tabecoîne Psuat.\<.l

st1ock. Presideni. fer~ two lein and %va, j' i muiii, r
of ver and i%- noiScrtv-re~rrC.r *

Co. A-nicuItura1i Societv. Owns and -. 'ar n

sxulith 1Hom1estead. oniginally grantcd Io bis uvi r
Captaiii Mdichael Smnith the oai.\'.'t,.
Chii!dreil:
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Eva Pcrlev, b.
R'.v Canibpell, b. -: (.
Arthur Wilxnot, b. 1SS3.
Albert Dwiglit, b. 1885.
Harold Sydney, b.

62. MxwBELL SHARP (5), Francis Peabody (4).
Adami Boyle (3.Alexander (21. James (1'ý-born
Tan. 12. 1865: niarried Sept. 12. 1899, Edwin Tappan
Adney. Artist and Author, of New York. A success-
fuli nusician and music teacher, pupil of Dr. William
Mason. etc. Fouinded and conducted the Victoria
(B. C.1 Conse-,rvatory. of Music. A son:

Francis- Glenn. 1b. JuIv 9, 1902, at W\oodstcck.

SZIBA HUMD.\IOIDT SHARP (5). Brothier to Minnie
Bell (51-borni Juiv S 1868; married Oct. 12. 1,S93;
Marv. daugliter of AlexanderAMcKcnzie, of Glassville,

N. B.. Nurservinan and orchardist. About ]SS5
recci-cd iromi bis fatlîer property on Sliarp-'s Mouin-
talin. Northiampton whiere lie has resided. li I 907 lie
renved ta Rcvd Dctxr. Alberta. Caniada, %vvl-rte lie
lias founded a nuirserv business. Chiidren:

Mary athc::ie, . :Xug. 29.1,;d e.1.S1.
01-a Knihlea, b. Oct. 31, 1898.

'rris 1tlhn, li. 'Nov. 1, 111.
Fraincis Alexiider, b. Oct. 1906.

4.HARRIEr JAN l Sî-l.xIRI (.5 h Sister of Minnie Bell
(~.brîjuly 9. 1$71; miarried &cpt. ]2.Williani

Donald Rankin. pliysician and surgeon. oi Woiod-
stack. Childrcn:

'Margcry. Catherine 1). July *23. IN9mi.
Willan~ h'nad, . Dcc. il, IN99.

John Ire] aud, b. 'March 31, 19<15.

65. - ZBT Su.uIRP (3). jaii-.es Feeik(
1-i',eirv :' Alexander (21, Jzanî.%-s 01 -borui Aug. 161
]NS6; inarried Oct. 10 .1lN85, George F. Jours. Living,
19112, at Mars HIM.Chidren:
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E-'va F., b. Dec. (6. 18SSS.
Essie Mv., b. Aug. 1-S, 1890.
Charles F., b. Sept. 4, 1892.
Henry R., b. J11ne ô, 1894.
Fair J., b. April 19. 1896.
Ethiel L., b. Feb. *2-, 15S98.
Hollis C., Hayden E., twins, b. june *23, 1900.
Bculah, b. May 9, 1902.

6t. DELILA11 SHARP (5), Sister of El:-izabeth (5)-
bonri Dec. 6, 1872; inarnied Nov. 1898, SulasUW. Craig.
Lives Mars Hill. 'Me. Children:

Mlurdis Sharp-1. 1). Oct. 28, 1S99.
M.\ilbutrn F., 1b. Aug. 30, 1900.

67. HE-NRIE-.TA C:XRRICK (6)i, Elizabeth Barbara
(5 ). Hester (4iK James (3), Alexander (2 i. James
(1 ý-born Julv 1. 1868; niarried at Haverhill. Mass..
1SbS. :Xdeibert E. Atwood. Child:

Bertha Elnora, b. Oct. 25, 1890.

6:. JiHN WATSON ROGE RS (6), JSliza Francis ()
Hestt (4, James (3), Alexander (2). James (1 î-
bori Nov. 16, 186-5. at St. Franîcis, Que.; married (Ist)
June. 1,1S9. Hattiu Greenier. of Liiînestone, Me..
(2nde June 26. I 895, Nellie Elliot, of Limestonc;
Me. Children:

Lee Johin, 1b. March *29, 1,190.
James Dclblrt, li. Sept. 22, 1892.
Albert Newigin Daniel, b).. ay 17, 1896.
Robert Lewis, 1b. Aug. 28, 1901, at 1-.averliii], 'Mass.

69. KETCHUM R.\NDOLPI-1 ROGERS (6), Brother of
john W\Vatson (.5ý-borni Oct, 12, 187.3, at Grand FaIls.
Ni. B.; iiuarrited july -S, 1901, Lizzic Inxiey, at Hlavcrli-l.
'Mass. Child:

1iùhdc M::ry, b). June 31), 1.91)2, at WVard 1h11, M1ass.

70. Aucu -; ROGE.RS (6), Sister of Jolun Watsou.
-bonii 'May 15, IS75: at Grand Falls, N. B.; inarried
at Lme, Mass.. Alouzo Creasinie. Cli idren:-

ROV, b. SCI) . C), 1594.
Pcrcv Aloino<, b. Marcli 3, IS96, at 1l-averliil, MNass.

12.>>
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71. AGNES M. -RUSSELL, (6), Caroline (15), He.tter
(4)-Jamnes (3)-Alexander (2)-James (1), born
Oct. 16, 1874, at St. Francis, Que.; xnarried Mav iSOl.
'William K. Miles, of Haverhill, Âdass. Cliild:

Edith Caroline, b. Sept. 26, 1894, at 11averhili.

72. JENNirE RUSSE L. (6), Sister of Agiies M1. <3) -

born 1879, at Grand Falls, N. B.; inarried May 1, 1S96,
at Haveril, M\ass., George D. IKtîiighitly. Children:

Marion Ellen, b. Fcb. 19, 1897.
Helen Dewey, b. Oct. 9, 1898.
]r:arl Weston, b. Nov. 26, 1901.

7t3%. ALFRED JAMEr.s SHARP (6), Adanm Henry 1.51.
Stephiei Francis (4), Adani Boyle (3),Aean r
(2), Jamecs (])-born 1869; married Aug' 10, 1>94,
.Margaret Elizabeth Bobinson. Resides at Sydney,
.Lap.irtoba. Children:

Sadie Jane, b. Jan. 30, 1894; bapt. .Aug. 10. VS94 (N«--d
stock Reg.)

%1fred.

î3. GEORGE WHI'TPIELD SuII.u'I (6)-Charles Frud-
,erick, (5), Stephien Francis (4), Adaixi Bovkiv)
Alexander (2), James (1 )-born 1870; miarried S .
Alary Ida, born 1870, daughter of Saniuel RûgLrs.
Panner; resides Pembroke. Cixidren:

Helen, 'M. b. May 4, 1904.

74. STE-PHEUN \VIIITFIELD SI1.ARP 6)-Johin Seh
(5), Stephen Francis (4), Adam Boyle (3 ),Aexn r
ý2), Jame:s (1)-miarried July 16, 1 £0à, Ethel M. 'Mc-
Ilitosh. Farmer, resides Pcînbroke. Children:

.Annaei.av, b. ?%ay 8, 19GO.
Hlarold1 Slcplxcn, b. 'May 13, 1907.

7-5. COLEMAN MANZER SHARP (6), Brother ,.F
SteplhenI Whitfield (6)-mnarried October 2]1"33
Francis Saunders. Children:

Preston Saundcrs, b. Aug. 19, 1901.
Harl Siephlen, b. Marchl 1S, 1906.

Rcwu Jane, b. Aug. 17, 19107.
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